The enzymatic synthesis of membrane glucolipids in Acholeplasma laidlawii.
In membranes of the prokaryote Acholeplasma laidlawii, the physiological regulation of the two major membrane lipids, monoglucosyldiacylglycerol (MGlcDAG) and diglucosyldiacylglycerol (DGlcDAG), is governed by factors affecting the equilibria between lamellar and non-lamellar phases of the membrane lipids. The synthesis of the glucolipids is considered to be a two-step glucosylation: (i) DAG+UDP-Glc----MGlcDAG+UDP; and (ii) MGlcDAG+UDP-Glc----DGlcDAG+UPD. This was corroborated by in vivo pulse labelling experiments showing turnover of MGlcDAG but not DGlcDAG. The enzymatic synthesis of MGlcDAG was localized to fresh or freeze-dried membranes in vitro. Synthesis of DGlcDAG was minor in such membranes but of substantial magnitude in intact cells. Synthesis of MGlcDAG was stimulated by small amounts of SDS but completely inhibited upon solubilization of the membranes by a variety of detergents. The inhibitory effect of several UDP-Glc analogs on glucolipid synthesis demonstrated the importance of UDP-Glc as the sugar donor. Synthesis of both glucolipids was lost in freeze-dried plus lipid-extracted cells but restored when lipids were transferred back to the extracted cell membrane. By selectively adding specific lipids, a strong dependence on the acceptor lipid DAG, as well as the need for general matrix lipids for enzyme activity, was established. In addition, the anionic phosphatidylglycerol (PG), but not the other phospholipids, had a strong stimulatory effect. The presence of different phosphorylating agents stimulated the synthesis of DGlcDAG and partially inhibited that of MGlcDAG. This, together with the lipid dependency, may constitute mechanisms for the regulation of the enzyme activities in vivo.